
Nebraska Crop 
Values Show Bin: 

Increase in 1922 
• % 

Report of Secretary of Agri- 
culture Places Increase at 

$70,634,239—Corn 
Is Leader. 

Lincoln, Dec. 6 —{Special >—Total 
aluo of crops raised in Nebraska 

this year Is $223,994,929, ag.-.nst a 

total value cf $153,360,690 liu-t year, 
according to a report issued today by 
Leo Stuhr, state secretary of agTb 
culture. This increased value will 
enrich Nebraska farmers $70,634,239. 

The most marked increase in valu- 
ation is In corn, according to th« 
**tuhr figures. Value of corn raised 
last year was $45,921,087, while this 
year Stuhr estimated the value at 
*'-M ,471,552. This In the face of a 

25.7S9.107 bushel decrease in produc- 
tion. The increase is due to the bet- 
ter prices paid In 1922 for coin now 
that tho country has recovered, in 
1-art, front the deflation in 1920. 

Increase in Wheat. 
There is an In ri ur in value of 

winter wheat amounting to approxi- 
mately s 000,000. according to Stuhr. 
The production of wheat, also has in- 
creased. Production last year was 
04.340,841 bushels again-1 56,978.123 
this year. The value last year was 

$46,189,715, against '5.1,280,311 this 
year. 

In fact, only three crops raised in 
Nebraska, potatoes, timothy ami clo- 
ver, show decreased value The po- 
tato decrease is extremely large, the 
value of th. l:• 21 crop being *7.342.- 
''•12, against a value «.f $4,080,409 this 
> ea r. 

Tills loss of $3,262,203 to Nebraska 
potato growers is in the face of an 
incre ase of 4,315.698 bushels in produc- 
tion. Poor prices, high fi glit rates 
and 'in inequitable! market are given 
as reason * The timothy value this 
year Is '236,970, against '319,568 last, 
year The clover value last year was 
$1,120,864, av iin.«t $1,000,809 this year. 

i oni|mrah\<» StatPtiiriit. 
Cuvn)iar:?tive values uf other M'oi-s 

follow: 
1 r> i 1922. 

Spring Wlip.nt t $ 2.29I.M7 
< *utJi 1 ,.,.*,.49.29 » f* 05 V. » 

liy. .... 7,:\»s:;.:k7 
J<;♦ rl*• v 1.171 :<• .969,* 40 
Ufalffc 19.*"1,299 :s 
Mill**! 410.34 4 v,:j 
S..rg!ium 1 ■"J." I7l.li 
U» 1 l * cr 7 \ 1. !*, 1 'a» 
budfl n 4«rn»a o,u4u *... 40,92*) 
Wild Ha> It.384,940 1 .924.980 

Bryan Will Probe Budget 
Inereasc of Rail Body 

I.incoln, Mu', ti.—(Special.)—Gover- 
nor-elect Charles W. Bryan announo- 
«-«J today that he would make a care- 
ful investigation before sanctioning 
request of the state railway commis- 
sion for *12,800 additional funds for 
the coming biennium in excess of 
funds leeoivcd for the last biennium. 

"1 will examine tlie commission's 
budget icquest with great care in 
an effort to ascertain to what uses 

the appropriation is to be put in view 
of the commission's greatly curtailed 
authority in dealing with common car- 

riers.'' Bryan said. 

Somrs and Stories 
c 

for Bee Concert 
Mary Flizaltetli Fulton and 

Amy Cooper Brown to 

Present Program. 
Radio hearers will listen this 

evening to both gongs and stories, i 
Miss Mary Elizabeth Fulton and Amy 
Cooper Ilrown will give the program j 
fvr The Omaha Bee concert from sta- 
tion WAAW. 

Miss Fulton is a soprano. For sev- ; 
en years she has been choir director 
and soloist of the Calvary Baptist 
church and she has studied with 
Eouise Jansen Wylie and with Van de 
Veer and Reed Miller of New York. 
Last spring Mine. Van de Veer pte 
sented Miss Fulton in concert to n 

gathering of her musical friends, in- 
cluding Mine. Homer and Sidney 
Homer. Miss Fulton is a teacher as 

veil as a singer. Mrs. Brown is a 

reader who has a wide acquaintance 
with literature arid a most pleasing 
personality. She and Miss Fulton have 
recently opened a studio together and 
plan to give Joint concerts. 

The accompanist is Miss Helen 
Jacobs. 

Miss Fulton will sing Friend O’ 
Mine," by Fulton; "Rain." by Curran; 
"Honeychtle," by Strickland, and 

Redhead," by tlreen. Mrs Brown 
will give “If,” by Kipling; Kilmer's 
"Trees," a musical reading, and “The 
Early in the Electric.” by finest. 

Sparks 
Many experienced radio enthusiasts 

are able to predict with a fair degreo 
of accuracy the advent of cloudy or 

rainy weather. When the "static” Is 
particularly heavy, as evidenced by 
loud sounds and crashes in the tele- 
phone receivers, It is a fairly certain 
sign that bad weather is close at 
hand. This tnay he observed on small 
crystal sets as well ns on more ela- 
borate ones. 

A novel way to mount the detector 
crystal in the cup is here given, l’ro- 
cure a little mercury and stir into it 
some fine lead tilings, enough so that 
the mixture becomes a very thick 
paste. ITacp it in the detector cup 
and place the crystal in it. In a few 
minutes the mixture will harden and 
hold the mineral lirtnly. 

With this simple method, there is 
no bent applied to the crystal to de- 

rroy its rectifying properties, and un- 

less one learns how to mix the low 
melting point alloys the mineral will 
be ruined even with some of the very 

soft solders. 

Poet Laureate’s Portrait 
to Be Given Public Library 

A portrait of .Tohn <5. Neihardt, N>- 
t.raska poet laureate, painted by J. 
Laurie Wallace, will be presented to 
Ihe Public library by the Neihardt dub 
with ceremonies at ?> Sunday after- 
noon. Mrs. Alice Neihardt of Bran- 
son. Mo., is expected to bo present. 

Search for I .and 
Kin" Ends at Jail 

Wealthy McCook Fugitive Lo- 

cated in Omaha Bastile 
In Sheriff-Schoolmate. 

St.inh for Michael 1'. Moore, 33. 
lord of 1,300 acres of Nebraska farm 
land a* McCook, ended yesterday 
when George McClain, sheriff of Red 
Willow county, and boyhood school j 
mate of Moore's. found him in a cell 
at the city jail. 

The st arch has been conducted j 

since November 31. chiefly by Sherift 
McClain and George t'r.iidiagan. chief! 
of police at McCook, after Moore 
sawed his way out of jail there and 

escaped with Ralph Durham, IS. 
Turk. Neb., held m motor theft eases. 

Durham still is free. 
Moore was arrested here Monday 

when Detectives Killian and Knglish 
recognized hint in a Fourteenth and 

Douglas street pool hall from a pos- 
ter hanging on the Cential police j 
headquarters bulletin board. 

In January, 1921, Sheriff McClain 
related. Moore was haled into district 
court on liquor charges. Prominent 
citizens of the town pleaded for him 
and he was paroled for three years 
on his promise to straighten up. 

The warrant on which McClain 
claimed Moore charged him with 
drunkenness, taking a check from the j 
office of a just.ee of the peace, reck- j 
less driving and breaking jail. 

When they met in the cell, McClain 

merely said, "llcllo. Mike. ’* and Moore I 
replied. "Htllo, George,’' as they j 
clasped hands. 

"Mike is a prince of a fellow.** said j 
the she? iff "Hut booze got him. A j 
few years ago he could get any 
amount of money at McCook and not ! 
even sign his name to a paper. 

"The whole community has been I 
idpi: g 1 ht i1 e rum den 
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—- .BIT For Infant*, 

Invalidb <& 

The Original Food-Drink for All Ages. 
Quick Lunch«t Home.OfficeaFountains. 
RichMilk, Malted Grain Extractin Pow- 
der Tablet forms. Nouriihing-Nocooklm. 
IW Avoid Imitations and Substitutes 

Winner of Ford Car 
No. A-7325 

If this number is not pre- 
sented to the Secretary at 
Moose Temple by Thursday, 
Dec. 7, 12 o’clock sharp, a 

new number will be published. 
W A. n °RON, 

Sec. Moose Lodge 

I cucss we've lost. He i have go 
to jail, now.'' 

Moore and McClain will back to 

McCook this afternoon. 

Pound Sots High Record. 
Now York, Doc. 6—Sterling on- 

iliangc established another new high 
record today, demand bills being 
1 acted at ? (.56 U or above yes- 
terday’s top price. The normal rate 

f the pound is St.SS'i. 

PRICES REDUCED 
Men’* two or three-piece euit* 

scientifically cleaned and pressed 
by Odorles* Process 

DRESHER BROS. 
2217 Farnatn Street 

Telephones: Omaha, AT lantic 0345 
South Side, MA rket 0050 

I The Corpse in the 
Locked Room 

At the pinnacle of his 

career and on the eve of 

matrimony, John Waring 
is found stabbed to death. 

No murdprer could have 

escaped from his locked 
room. 

Vet no trace of a weapon 
can be found. 

How Fleming Stone, de- 
tective, solved the seem- 

ingly inexplicable riddle of 

Waring’s death is unfolded 
in our new serial 

“The Mystery Girl” 
Bv Carolyn Wells 

i 

1 

it will run daily in the 

Morning Bpo- 

FORD CARS ARE N< >T 
MADE TO CHATTER 
When they do they are not properly lubricated. There 
is no chatter to a Ford when En-ar-co (Light) Motor Oil 
is used and kept at the correct level; the crank case 

drained, flushed and refilled with fresh, clean En-ar-co 
every 500 miles. 

EN-AR-CO 
MOTOR OIL IS BETTER 
It has the “body” to hold up and withstand the greatest heat any mo- 

tor will develop, retaining at all temperatures its cushioning properties, 
which is essential to prevent friction and insure a smooth-running 
motor. En-ar-co Motor Oil has greatest adhesive qualities. It forms a 

seal around the pistons which tends to prevent excess oil to accumu- 

late and form carbon on cylinder head and plugs and to save power 
that is lost by gases passing the pistons. 

Try En-ar-co FREE Lubricating Service 
We drain out the old oil, flush out the crank case and refill with fresh En-ar-co Motor 
Oil. Also fill your transmission and differential with En-ar-co Gear Compound. You 
pay only for oil and grease actually used. Give this free service a trial. 

WHITE ROSE GASOLINE 
Quick Starting—Smoother Acceleration—Pure, Free From Moisture 

POWERFUL 
Use White Rose Gasoline, Winter and Summer. You will have no un- 

necessary motor repair bills. You will save money. Beware of the 
high cost of so-called low priced gasoline. 

Look For Tbit 

THE NATIONAL REFINING CO. 
Scientific Refining — In Bueinen 40 Yean 

Producers of Crude Oil, Refiners and Marketers—Four Modern 
Refineries—Complete Distributing Branches in 96 Cities 

SERVICE STATIONS: 
17th and St. Marys Ave. 27th and Leavenworth Sts. 24th and Krug Ave. 
16th and Cuming Sts. 20th and Corby Sts. 25th and L Sts., South Omaha 
13th and Vinton Sts. 8220 N. 30th St., Florence 40th and Hamilton Sts. 

52d and Military Ave. 24th and Cass Sts. 

r~'* 
I;! 
|i 3 Days More 

|t of the 

|:t Stock Reducing 
[ • Sale 

cgHAYPEN^ 
—■—■■ ■ — 

Stock Reducing 
Sale Ha# 

Been Extended 
3 Day# 

Buy Blankets 
For Gifts 

J. Special 
3-Day Sale 

i ini co ii .faciiuiiiil ltd Illdl»k«*fn 
lot! p.t.r of these >i ghost grade I>eacoti Double Dlankrts in > ; n ! 
colors that «r •• decidedly different; warm, light 
worth pair; special for this sale .... 85*75 
Hot* n rilled t omfortnliles—Covering of finest sat eon; on! !<» of th*— 
high-grade $15 to $iy comfortables in the lot; special, pn. .. $12.75 
11 ool filled 4 out fort hIiIcm—Art sateen covering, p hn color, florentine 
border filling of guaranteed pure lambs* fleece; bed covering that ><»’i 
"ill appreciate special, ar, each. 810.50 

Boys, Here’s 
Another Chance 

Cut Prices for 1 Days 
I Christmas Rifts fur .lie Boy 
■ Coys' genuine leailier Cel s in brown and 

black with handsome silver buckles at. 50o 
Roys’ $15.00 Otorcn: ts at $s.!K 

Heavy belted ulsters w ith fur collars olors 
in mixed brown, gray, hea her and green, 

Roys* Two-l’nnt S its at 
About 500 to select front in plain and fancy 
wool mixtures. Sizes ti to 17 y ars. $12.00 
nd $13.50 values, at ...$6.98 

Perfection Brand suits for Boys 
With two pairs of knicker pants, all ibis sea- 

son's styles, at.$13.50 and $15,410 
Boys' $8.50 Ml Bool Backinatis at sl.ds 

Boys* $1.50 Bool Blouses at USo 
About 50 dozen boys’ Shirts and Clouses, sam- 

ples and odd lots. Colors are khaki, gray 
and blue. 

Hart Schaffner & Marx 
Together With Other Good Makes j 

Store If 
for I 

Men I 

■ O'Coats 
and 
Suits 

Going at 

,$3375 

[1 Lepresenting 
Many $40, 

I $45 and $50 
^ Values 

Now's Your Chance 
MEN! 

U 1li?s special price 
you can choose a Suit 
or Overcoat to your 
individual likin^r. In 
all the newest models 
and fabrics. The 
cream of the season’s 
most popular aar- 
inenfs are included- 

Men’s and Boys’ Headwear 
On Sale Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

Boys’ Winter 
Headwear 

Boys’ $1.50 and $2.00 
Polo Winter Caps 
and Golf Caps with 
fur inbands, samples 
and surplus stork, 
on sale at.. .. JJSc4 

Men's $3.50 Hats 
at $1.98 | 

Odd lots and sam- 

ples of men's fine 

Kelt Hats In smooth 
and silk finishes. All 
colors, all sizes. 

#5.00 Velour lints nt $.'1.50 
High-grade Velour Hats in tan, brown ami black, silk lined, all si/.es. 

Stetson Huts 
Hayden Hror. arc headquarters in Omaha lor the famou John H. Stet- 
son Hats. All the newest styles at..87.00 

Men's #2.00 Caps nt 9Sr 
Odd lots and samples o£ Men's Winter Caps, $1.50 rad 12.00 tallies, 
at, each.08c 

Hosiery Makes a Good Gift 
Buy During the Three Day Sale 

All AVool Hope, fi.W 
Wi all vool Hi e, full fashioned, fi tq allty all wantedIf 
regular $2.5<» and ?C.7j values. Per pair. 

All AAiiul mill Mlk IliiM'. *1..M' 
Women’s all wool and silk and wool Ho e, in cu-u k 

ml colors. $2.00 values, at. SI.50 
Hoys’ Hint t.iris' VII Wool Hose, ..»<■ 

lllack, white end cordovan, plain and ribbed cffeels, 
2 j values, at. .. 7.»0 

Heavy I leccc Fined Hum*. We 
women's heavy fleece lined Hose, all sizes, hemmed 
and rl bi d tops, 8 tv aim s. at.... 10c 

t liiidren's Fine < otton Hose 
Sizes 5 to S. Per pair ....... 1«><* 

Three Big Specials in 

Men’s Furnishings 
Men’s 1'Ireeeil Shirts 

Men's i I * o * cl Shirt?*, High B^ck 
91 .OO 

Men's Kelts 
Men's Belts in black and tan; 

296 
Men’s l!«mlkeiehlef« 

Men’s Initial 1»«l 11 <J1:11 eh ief§, col- 
ored initial: full si/.e: box <>r 
*pe«-1 a I fm. S 1,1 IS 

Melt's silU 
I if-, .V.'c 

Men's $1.0(1 
silk ties, 
slip e a s j 
band, full 
size and 
rirh pat- 
terns— ^ 

Sale of Goblets 

39c 
Now Tal «1:». uar- assorted 
do n blow n. pietty 
shapes; \ and high sher- 
bets r< !ar 50c and 60c values; 
special, ca'h .. HOC 

A Sensational 3-Day Sale 
In the Big 

Busy Annex 
3-Day Annex Sale of 

Dresses 
207 new, all wool tricotinc 
Dresses, clever new panel mod- 
els, rich embroidered effects, 
new designs In steel bead trim- 
mings, all the latest up-to-the- 
minute .styles, $12.50 to $15.00 
dresses. Sale price ... $6.88 | 

Coats and Dresses, $^9C 
7S C'oats and Dresses in nM wool 

serges, yarn embroidery trim- 
med, medium and heavy weight 
coats in blacks and colors. Quick 
clearance price. Annex, while 

they last .$4.98 
150 Dozen Sateen Bloomers 

at 75c ; 
Fine quality sateen Bloomers, 
full cut, ell popular colors ami 
sizes. Sale price. Annex.-75<^ 

100 Dozen Bungalow Aprons 
at 69c 

Fancy percale and gingham 
Aprons, 12 different styles, rick 
rack trimmed, checks and 
stripes, values to $1.25. Annex 
sale price 69<* 

Flannelette Dressing Sacs, 97c 
Heavy quality l’lannelette Dressing Sacques, all new colors and 

patterns, all sires, silk braid trimmed. Annex sale price.OTt1 
75 Dozen Children’s Sateen Bloomers, 39c 

Heavy quality fine black sateen Bloomers, ages C to 12 years, reg- 
ular fi9c quality. Annex sale price.39c* 

Children's Sweater Coats, $1.49 
Coat style and slip-on Sweaters, all colors, sizes 1 year to II years, 
pom pom and button trimmed. Annex sale price.$1.49 

Infants’ Heavy Crib Blankets, 85c 
Heavy Crib Blankets in Navajo and ail nursery patterns, full stand- 
ard sizes, pink or blue, values (o $1,29. Annex sale price.8i>C 

ANNEX SALES 
Underwear—Hosiery—Blankets and 

Staple Cotton Goods 
I.adieu' I'ltdernciir 

1 lot ladies’ I nderwcar In all 
sizes, inid-welght bodice and reg- 
ular tops, knee and ankle length; 
tor Thursday, Friday and Satur- 
day sale; special .79^ 
1 Jot Ladies' Heavy Weight l n- 

•lerwrar. Jong sleevjs. anki* 
length, also 'j sleeve util knee 
length; regular $1.1! value, 98c 

Hoys' and (drill Taped .Sniti 
Regular sizes 2 to 13 In this .*-pe- 
nl panty waist suit at....79£ 
Ladies' .'Ink Sateen Bloomers 

0 dozen Pink 'Sateen Bloomers, 
full lustre sateen. A very *pe- 
ih! item; sell .*■ gularly at S9c; 

threo-day special at. 99* 
,000 yards Outing Flannel, ex- 

tra heavy in light and dark ef« 
•tits, so hi in other stores at 2 oc 
yard; special at. 19c 

ninKhii m* 

too bolts. »s-ineh Ilraecloth 
Ginghams in strip* plain, plaid 
and checks; regular 3."»c values; 

p* rial at.29C 
100 bolt* 32-inch Argus Gingham, 
our regular Joc gingham; special 
at, per yard.21c 

Marquisette 
1,000 yards Clipped Curtain Mar- 
quisette, with colored borders; 
wonderful value; aells regular at 
42c >ard; 3-day sale.25c 

Ferrules 
Continuing our sale of this week 
on mill end Percales. W« have 
« few thousand yards left; whilt. 
they Inst, yard.104€ 

Brassieres 
Venus brand Hrasslera. a regular 
30c seller; 3-day special.... 29C 

Hosiery 
I.axles’ All Wool lln«?e, In color 
mixtures; sell regular at $1.19; 
3-duy special at.98C 
Ladies' Heavy Fleece Lined Hose, 
In black only; ail sizes; special 
at 4 pair lor .$1.00 

Boys* find Ulrli* ]l«»so 
Our regular line of heavy hose, 
in cordovan and black; selling 
regular at 28c pair; 4 pair. .$ l 

Mother Loose llrnnd Hose 
For boys and g ilf, spr < ial 3-dav 
talc, o pair for. .$1.00 

Mittens nnd t.loses 
A full line at boys' and t 
leather and yarn mltteni* : 

gloves, at. 2.%C t-.» $1.25 
Blankets 

Our regular line of Wool .Yap 
Dlankets, sold cver\ where at $.* 
pair; our p l-da at, 
per pair $4.25 

Big Fluid < otIon Blanket 
A special number and a regular 
$2.9o value; special at...$2.49 
< >ne number in a big "Cut Single" 
Hlanket for large l “da; all edges 
overstitched; an extra value, 3- 
day rale, each ..$1.29 

Annex Sales—Boys’ Wear 
Hen’s and Hoys' W inter Caps at 48c 

Over 100 doren Men's and l>oy»' Winter Caps, samples nnd surplus stork, 
with Inlands to protect tlie ears, values to }1.23. In one lot at... -48C 

Hoys' School Suits Ht Sl.itS 
II indreds to select from. Corduroy Suits and Wool Suits, s res S to 1 f, 
y< ars, BO values, at .. 8 l.;»s 

Hoys' School Hunts 
Corduroy and wool mixtures in Boys' Knlcker Hants, sires 7 t > 17 years, 
special at, each .08C and #1.10 

Huy Overalls at 4oc 

| Blue denim ami khal<^sigf^{^to^Ht^yicar3^85c^vaIuc», at.15y 


